
e705 S. W. Sngllsh Court,
Portlantl I, Oregon,
Ootober 9, 1954.

Eos. sfo. C. Strandr Dlraetort
Qfflee of ?orrltorlest
U. 5. Interler Dclnr-bmentt
Saehlngtoa 85r D. 0.

Dgl !{r. Strandi

Tha1k you for yor3l lettsr of, $optember gg, 1954, ln &lch you advlse me

about ny annual leave.

.., tbc fols SOlSOe, dated SeBtember eI, 1954, _reeently seat ae dl,oes not l1st
any itedluetion for lnsuranee. I hope that thls iloeE not mean t'het I bave been
exoludeil frout lt as I ocrtalnly w&nt to be laeludedl.

I have not b6en too rell durtsg the paet flve weeks oE aceonnt of an tn-
testtaal eoiltltloa (ctlvertlettlftts), but I an practteally over tt aow. I itlct
not take any slck Leave, brlt rather tougheil it out'
,/,,' I tLllk thet you efgbt be lnterestoal to learn tbat tbe patleatsr (llntng

.,,t'toaa nas flnally put lBto operatloa on the evealag of Septem,ber 25tb witb' a
dlnner oa tbe houeo for tbo loeal Alaeka Yukoa Soclety. Iou probably bave al-

,,, roecly beo. written abort tt by sonoone else. About eeveaty-flve such guests
\ ;il;;da: The entree sas company produccd han wlth at1 the trimlage. A speceb'\\ by the prestdent and, gcneral sanager rnas tbe nala lart of tbc Program. I bave

\,. tlen unatfe to notc any ehange or lnprovement 1a tbe quenttty or quaLlty of the
'q,atlentst foocl thougb elther ln tbero or on the war{'s.

- Tbe eblldrensf nard has alreatly been outgrown as a recult of the reeeut
/t*to* of aesortetl mentaLly defeetlve tnfants ard child,ren.

..1 Hork on tbe female tuberer;loslg ward ls lagglng, as ntg!,t be expected.

l' Tbc oLcl oac ls erowded to overflowt'ng.

6ae doetor and oae oeeupatloaal tberaplst aro leavlng tho enil of thls
soltb. Tbey sere bired Just before the receat laepeatlons 83d have serred

. thelr purpose.
\

\ llhe waril help ls usually keBt la short gupply.

t\ tbe nindustrla1rr oecupatlonal tberapy lc a flor:rlsbtng bustaess as u,guaL.
'\ Thls lncludce the Biggery, clalry, farn,, senaerTr, launitqTr shopsr eonstruetioat

irmost other work aacl labor, antl the llke.

I sorrlil llke to suggest that you lnsigt oa pronpt asd aeeurate eonln'ny
reporte, espeeially the quartorly reBort on tbe lmttentst trust fund acsoutrt.
I uad,ergtrne tUat thero ls some dlssatlefactloa aad unhnBpiaess about tbat re-
Bort arct tbat a obange sonlct be desirable' I wouLcl ltke to see 1t kept ll lts
preseat fotsn. t'he onLy report about whleh there ever seems to be a:{f burqy
ts tbe nonthly b111".

fhere recently bave been smrc ebangeg nado la tbe olerloal setup ae a
rosult of tbe bsaal oLerktg lnfluenee oB Junlor, vlth apparently genlorre approrml'
whleh are not heLping my work any. In fact, 1t 1s belag baadtoappeit. Severel
years ago an attempt rnas eade to provlde ne wltb a clvlL servlse stenograpber



ot seersbary, but lt was ncrt ail.oreel by the Coatroller Oeneral, bccauge satls-
factoltrr eLerleaL aEsletanee for $e sras supposed to eome out of the eoatract. I
wou.lil etlll llke to have oac anit boetl oae more now than ever bef,ols. I wouLtl
be abl.e to do a better Job. As 1t ls now I aa conpellodt to gXpnd. nost of, ry
tlme waltlng arannel unttt soaebody ls reaely to clo somothtng for me. I eome-
ttrnes feeL that a de}lberate effort ls betng raacle to btniler ry work anil 6dea-
V0f8r

Several Irears ago alr attenfirt sas aLso nade to gpt no a btgher grade antl
ralse ln salary, whlcb nas also nop allowed by tbe Csatroller reueral on aec-
ouut of tbe slze of the hosplta},."./ I am sure tbat atileast onE of the eonlnayrg

zAootoif gete nore tben I d.a, d[d cloes aot bave to pay lnoone tax on prt of lt
,,/ ellher. The latter coaslEts of hls fenlly quarters ard salntenaneer for tbe

i sonvenlence of bls enployetn aad. even lncltdes houee guestsr cllnner partleat
\ LrrnebeoaE, aodl tbe Ilke. 0f cqlrse, bis bose hag aact gets a lot of noney and

tt* affsrd, to pay h:[n weLL for nhat be needg and ugcs bls fore

lfhere reeently has been cleveLoBed aB unastull eoneoloussess abqlt tltles
h6ro. Tbere ls a presidout and geaeral mreger (sane Bersotr), sd an asgletant
to tbe latter. The heqd olerk guitdealy oalls hergelf tbe executlve secretary.
rdge bave a suBervtgor aad a natroa. Dr. Ehomlrson orlglnatly lneicted orr slga-
lag htaeelf as psychiatrlst, brrt recently has assuned tbo tltlE of moclicsl dlr-
eotor, even thougb be ls not trataed or qnal.lfteil to eall blsself eitbero ry
predeeessorg used tbe tltl"e of nedtleat suBervlaor, rhieh I thought lt ms sup-
po6€6 to be, untl1 sonre yoals ago {roneone ln yorrr offlce illreateit that I uge
ouly the tltle of neclleal offleer. $lnce tben ancl as & rosult of tbat ry Fres-
tige bas been playeit elsw[ arouad here. I wou].cl ]tketo suggest that you direct
ae by Letter to uge eome title, an for lnstaneo, suBervlslng psychtatrlst. un-
less you ean thrnk of a bett€r otr€r

$ons feileral ad otber types of governmeutal ageneles al"low tbelr dootorE
to attend pr.ofegelonal meetlngs of thelr speclalty and otber mectteal Eroupe,
ae for lnstanoe, Amerloan Psyabiatrle Agsoclatloa or Anerlean Hedleal Assoelat-
1op nectings, oD offlel.a1 buslneas leave wltb travel and percllem aLlsrcanees.
goul,rt sueb arrangenents be sade for me? For lnstanee, to attend the s,ext "frnerl-
aaa Psychiatrlc Assoetatioa meetlng at Atlantlc Clty nert May. lbe eonlnny here
has done tbat, for thelr ooeupatlorsl tberaplsts and Dn. Thompeon.

Dnrtag abont tbo prast two yearc nany things bave been and are belng doae
by certatn BeopLe arouncl berc, r&leh tbey ctiil not bEva tbo eorragc to try to
do before tbat tlne. For lnstauoe, taking over certaln telepbone buslnosst
oortaln !.atorvlews wlth varlous kl.nds of vlgltorsr rrttlag lettersr assuniug
authorlty, trXr to underslne ancl cltecrcd.ttr ald the L1ke. I belleve tt nigbt
be ttne tbat we got together oa some of, these thlngs. A vLstt fton you or E[3.

Leust or l[r. Arnolcl nlght be tlmely, to see hovr tbo p]see operatesr how tbey
thtnk and rvbet tbey ilo, anit tbe llke.Be shoulil work out a systera so tbat we

all know wbat ro *aat to {o, bow re want thlngs to be, wbat to expeet fron
theat, what or;r mutueL probl.eas aro aad how to beet handle thear wbat to ax-
peet fron eacb otber, see eye to eyc antl talk tbe same lsnguager and. tbe Like.
As a prellntrary, I wogLd not obJeot to a trlp to washlngton.

It w111 bc taterestlng to 1ea:n wbat tbe lnspeotore reporteel tbls time,
ln contrast to Brevlous tlnes. As you knor, I was anay at eaup tlurlng 0n.
lfalL:nants vislt aad ittd nst have a cbaaee to talk wlth bl"nr

thanktag you for paet favors and eoulteslest
peraonal regardsr I ana

StncerelY

and. wlth ury best wlsbes andl



-- C0FFItENf IAL // u-"t/

2?05 S. W. Fngllsh Court,
Portland 1, 0regoa, 1
Jultrt 17' 1953.

Dear Mr. lfirekerr

I t}:ought you mtght be lnterest€d la a lltttre newe frorn here for a

changg" As you knolry, tlre presldent and general, manager ie back. Dr.
thcmtrlson ls away on a slx weekg vacation trlp ln the east. I u:aclarstand
that he even intends to somo to !flashlagton. Another young fellow ls sub-
ctituting for bim. Before he left I renlnded hln tJrat he had not done any
of his routlng anfiral work for 1.953 yet. fils retort was tbat If he got lt
d.one before the end. of the year it wOul.d. be soon enough as far as he ls
coneerned. TT€ are again without a reglstered nurse. !{lss Eegna wEs re-
tired the firat of July and has not beea replacod,. Hrs. !{ickelson ls tak-
lng her place. Miss Ylesco ls leavlng tbe flrst of A,ugust. I hear that
the son ls coming horss next fal1 to take ths place oY€rc I also hear that
there aro blg Long range plaas for what the son and {bompson will do wlth
this place tn the f\rturg. t{ot}rlng ls haBpening fast and tJrey are plctellin
along as usual. Ehe p€a crop has been harvested. ?he cann€ry was vrorked
all aigirt on two sucogsslve nlghts. Raepberrles are belng plcked too. fhe
lacident referred to ln a recent letter hepuened whitr.a I was in Los Angelee.
I eould flnd out nothlng ebout it except what I wrota ia try letter. fh€y
did try to cejole me a little ln corun€etlon wlth lt. As far as the new
oontract ls concernecl, tim nain thing seems to bs mor€ monay for the ccmp-
Al1$r

fhis aoout hits the hlgb spots for the time belng. I tbought you
rnight be lnterested to learn about tJre contesrpl,atEe vislt by a dlstlngut-
shed guest. I wil.l probably have more news for ltou as thi ngs go alorg
and timepass€ar I enjoyed rry tine spent at camB.

Yflth best wishes ard personal r'egards, I an

e6r€,

7
g. /re"
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